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Memorable Location
Experience the charm and elegance of a Fremantle wedding at the 4 ½ star Esplanade Hotel 
Fremantle – by Rydges. Located in the heart of Fremantle close to famous historical landmarks 
and gorgeous photo locations, the Hotel has four flexible and unique venues, catering for 
weddings of all sizes. The tropical resort pool area is also available for ceremonies, cocktail style 
and day time receptions.

Our friendly and professional team, including our dedicated Wedding Coordinator and Executive 
Chef, will work with you to create your dream wedding reception and ensure your day runs 
smoothly. A menu tasting is a necessity when planning your reception and can be booked with 
our Wedding Coordinator. 

The Esplanade Hotel Fremantle features 300 guest rooms and suites with special 
accommodation rates available for your guests. Your friends and family will enjoy our 
resort-style facilities including two swimming pools, outdoor spas, sauna, gyms as well 
as two restaurants and bars. 

Venue Capacities Dinner Cocktail

Southern Cross Gala Ballroom* 100 - 600 240 - 1000

Indian Ocean Suite* 60 - 110 60 - 220

Island Suite* 80 - 150 80 - 300

Resort Pool 50 - 150 50 - 200

*   These venues can be divided into three separate spaces for more intimate weddings

Celebrate your Hen's in style

Let us host your Hen’s High Tea Party in the private Calista Room. Treat you and your 
girlfriends to an afternoon of sweets and savouries, tea and tipples, with a traditional 
high tea at the iconic Esplanade Hotel Fremantle. Ask our Wedding Coordinator for  
more details. 
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Platinum Package

• Six course set menu

• Five hour tier two beverage package

• Bridal and cake table swagging

• Hotel centre pieces

• Chair covers and sashes

•  Complimentary accommodation for the Bride and Groom in a  
Premier Spa Suite on the night of the reception

Plus our standard package inclusions:

• Pre-dinner drinks and Chef’s selection of canapés for the bridal party

• Cake table, clothed and skirted including the use of a silver cake knife

• Gift table, clothed and skirted

• White table linen with white or black linen napkins

• Tea light candles for each guest table and bridal table

• Placement of client supplied bonbonniere and place cards

• Personalised menus on each guest table and bridal table

• Printed guest list displayed outside the function room

• Venue hire (minimum numbers apply)

• Large dance floor (maximum of 6m x 4m)

• Lectern and microphone

•  Complimentary accommodation room upgrade for the parents of the 
Bride and Groom on the night of the reception

•  Special accommodation packages for your guests with a customised 
booking website

Conditions apply. 

$160 per person
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Gold Package

• Three course set menu or buffet

• Five hour tier one beverage package

• Bridal and cake table swagging

• Hotel centre pieces

• Chair covers and sashes

•  Complimentary accommodation for the Bride and Groom in a  
King Spa Suite on the night of the reception

Plus our standard package inclusions:

• Pre-dinner drinks and Chef’s selection of canapés for the bridal party

• Cake table, clothed and skirted including the use of a silver cake knife

• Gift table, clothed and skirted

• White table linen with white or black linen napkins

• Tea light candles for each guest table and bridal table

• Placement of client supplied bonbonniere and place cards

• Personalised menus on each guest table and bridal table

• Printed guest list displayed outside the function room

• Venue hire (minimum numbers apply)

• Large dance floor (maximum of 6m x 4m)

• Lectern and microphone

•  Complimentary accommodation room upgrade for the parents of the 
Bride and Groom on the night of the reception

•  Special accommodation packages for your guests with a customised 
booking website

Conditions apply. 

$130 per person
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Silver Package

• Three course set menu or buffet

• Five hour tier one beverage package

•  Complimentary accommodation for the Bride and Groom in an 
Executive King Room on the night of the reception

Plus our standard package inclusions:

• Pre-dinner drinks and Chef’s selection of canapés for the bridal party

• Cake table, clothed and skirted including the use of a silver cake knife

• Gift table, clothed and skirted

• White table linen with white or black linen napkins

• Tea light candles for each guest table and bridal table

• Placement of client supplied bonbonniere and place cards

• Personalised menus on each guest table and bridal table

• Printed guest list displayed outside the function room

• Venue hire (minimum numbers apply)

• Large dance floor (maximum of 6m x 4m)

• Lectern and microphone

•  Complimentary accommodation room upgrade for the parents of the 
Bride and Groom on the night of the reception

•  Special accommodation packages for your guests with a customised 
booking website

Conditions apply. 

$120 per person
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Three Course Set Menu Sample
The following menu is a sample only and subject to seasonal availability of produce.  
Our Executive Chef can tailor menus to your exact requirements. 

ENTREES
Central Platters  Antipasto platter of smoked ham, Danish salami, mortadella, Kalamata olives, flame grilled 

zucchini, eggplant and capsicum tapenade, bocconcini 

 (individual platters $6 per person)

Cold Entrees   Salmon three ways: baked with dill and fennel, home cured Gravlax, smoked with prawn and 
chive mousse

  Tea smoked duck breast, radicchio and roasted cashew nut salad with blood orange and 
honey dressing

  Tian of blue swimmer crab frisee, pink grapefruit salad, citrus dressing, roasted pine nuts

Hot Entrées  Tandoori coated tenderloins of chicken, shredded mint and crispy cos salad with minted 
yoghurt dressing

  Warm salad of home smoked lamb fillet frisee, confit of vine ripened cherry tomatoes, 
roasted pine nuts, pesto dressing

  Cajun spiced beef fillet (100g), Moroccan cous cous, witlof, chive crème fraiche

Risottos
and Pasta Artichoke and saffron risotto topped with freshly shaved parmesan

  Spiced Italian sausage risotto topped with crispy prosciutto and freshly shaved parmesan

 Mushroom and ricotta tortellini bound with a garlic and herb cream

MAINS
Pork* Char grilled cutlet of pork, soft polenta, braised red cabbage, calvados jus

  Roast pork fillet rolled in Moroccan spices, capsicum and herbed cous cous, roasted honey 
glazed carrots and parsnips

Beef*  Char grilled fillet of beef (180g), wrapped in streaky bacon, green beans and baby carrots, 
rosti potato, garlic and herb butter

  Grilled fillet of grain fed striploin (200g), roasted garlic kipfler potatoes, broccolini, porcini, 
speck and jus

Chicken  Supreme of chicken marinated in ginger and star anise, steamed bok choy and capsicums, 
roasted baby potatoes

  Supreme of sumac crusted chicken, garlic and herb potato cake, sage and lemon cream, 
steamed broccolini

Fish  Baked fillet of Barramundi, crab and lemon risotto, broccolini with herb scented olive oil

  Grilled fillet of salmon, stir fried baby spinach, cherry tomatoes and red onions, sweet potato 
puree, red capsicum beurre blanc

Lamb*  Roast rack of Amelia Park lamb, soft polenta, braised five spiced Asian cabbage, star anise jus

  Pan seared pave of lamb backstrap, rosemary and garlic roasted parisienne potatoes, 
asparagus and baby carrots, red wine and rosemary jus

DESSERTS  Individual tiramisu topped with chocolate shavings, espresso anglaise, and chocolate 
coated coffee beans

  White chocolate and raspberry roulade, berry compote, raspberry macaroon, crème Chantilly

 Warm pear and frangipane tart, crème anglaise, spiced pear compote

 Sticky date pudding, bourbon flavoured butterscotch sauce, crème Chantilly

 Freshly brewed coffee and tea

Alternate drop main is offered complimentary. An alternate drop entrée or dessert or choice option will incur an 
additional cost. Please ask your Wedding Coordinator for more information.

*Meat dishes may be subject to a seasonal surcharge.
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Soup Served with freshly baked rolls, choose one:
 Roasted pumpkin
 Baby broccoli and roasted almond
 Spiced lamb with roasted vegetables
 Cream of vine ripened tomatoes and torn basil

Cold Dishes Peppercorn crusted pastrami with tomato chutney
 Lemongrass and ginger marinated chicken pieces
 Smoked ham, Danish salami and spiced chorizo

Seafood King prawns with lemon and spiced cocktail sauce
 Half shell green lipped mussels with lemon and thyme
 Marinated squid salad with Kalamata olives and cherry tomatoes
 Seafood salad bound with spiced mayonnaise and crunchy vegetables

Salads Traditional Caesar salad with sauce remoulade
 Radicchio, walnut and apple salad
 Tomato, bocconcini and torn basil dressed with olive oil
 Asian green with Szechuan pepper, sesame and lime dressing
 Mixed baby leaves with balsamic, French and Italian dressing

Hot Dishes Caraway and garlic crusted pork with calvados and apple jus
 Supreme of chicken rolled in Cajun spices, drizzled with herb yoghurt
 Braised beef with black bean sauce and roasted capsicum
 Cardamom scented rice pilaf topped with roasted pine nuts
 Baked fillets of reef fish with caper, herb and paprika butter
 Steamed market vegetables
 Baby pearl potatoes with garlic cream and mozzarella

Desserts  Pear and frangipani tart
 Strawberry mousse cake
 Baileys and coffee cheesecake
 Seasonal sliced fruit platter
 Esplanade Pavlova with kiwi fruit and strawberries
 Mixed cheese platter with dried apricots and roasted nuts

 Freshly brewed coffee and tea 

Buffet Menu Sample
The following menu is a sample only and subject to seasonal availability of produce. 
Our Executive Chef can tailor menus to your exact requirements. 
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Breads  Selection of breads including sourdough, multigrain and Grissini sticks with extra  
virgin olive oil and balsamic

Central  Antipasto platter of smoked ham, Danish salami, mortadella, Kalamata olives, 
Platters flame grilled zucchini, eggplant and capsicum tapenade, bocconcini 
 (individual platters $6 per person) 

Risotto  Spiced Italian sausage risotto topped with crispy prosciutto and freshly  
shaved parmesan

Entrée  Seared Barramundi with crispy mixed salad, spiced watermelon and capsicum salsa

Palette  Green apple sorbet with Champagne syrup
Cleanser

Main Alternate drop of:

  Supreme of chicken with sage wrapped in prosciutto, roasted parisienne  
potatoes, baby broccoli and basil beurre blanc

  Grilled fillet of grain fed striploin (200g), roasted garlic kipfler potatoes,  
broccolini, porcini, speck and jus

Dessert  Individual tiramisu topped with chocolate shavings, espresso anglaise, chocolate  
coated coffee beans 

 Freshly brewed tea and coffee

*Meat dishes may be subject to a seasonal surcharge.

Six Course Set Menu Sample
The following menu is a sample only and subject to seasonal availability of produce. Our 
Executive Chef can tailor menus to your exact requirements. 
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Tier One Willowglen Sparkling
 Willowglen Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
 Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet
 Cascade Premium Light
 Pure Blonde
 Carlton Draught
 Soft drinks and orange juice

Tier Two Divici Prosecco
 Upside Down Sauvignon Blanc
 Leaping Lizard Cabernet Merlot
 Cascade Premium Light, Pure Blonde, Carlton Draught
 Soft drinks and orange juice

Tier Three Domaine Chandon NV
 Sandalford Chardonnay or Cape Mentelle Georgiana Sauvignon Blanc
 Cape Mentelle Shiraz or Mad Fish Pinot Noir
 Cascade Premium Light
 Peroni Leggera 3.5%
 Peroni Nastro
 Soft drinks and orange juice

Ask your Wedding Coordinator about upgrading your beverage package (additional costs apply).

Beverage Packages
The following menu is a guideline only, talk with your Wedding Coordinator about 
tailoring a package to suit your wedding reception. 
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Carvery Station Choice of beef, ham or pork $13

Seafood Fresh oysters or lobster MP

Chocolate  Includes Marshmallows, three fruits and strawberries ($120 set up fee) $8
Fountain

Breads and Dips Trio of dips with Turkish and flat bread – two pre set platters per table $8

Antipasto Antipasto platter of smoked ham, Danish salami, mortadella,  $12

 Kalamata olives, flame grilled zucchini, eggplant and capsicum 

 tapenade, bocconcini – two pre set platters per table

Individual Green apple sorbet with Champagne syrup $5
Sorbet

Salads Two bowls per table, choose from garden,  $6

 Greek or tomato fetta and basil salad

Fruit Platter Seasonal sliced fruit platter – two pre set platters per table $11

Cheese Platter Gourmet cheese including King Island Wickham double brie, $12

 King Island Roaring Forties blue, Tylen Ridge premium cheddar,

  served with apple and honey compote, crackers and kujtera relish  
– two pre set platters per table

Optional Extras All prices are per person.

Childrens' Meals
Under 4 years, $30 on all packages  |  4-17 years, $80 on all packages

Spaghetti bolognaise, followed by an ice cream sundae
Lean beef burger and chips, followed by an ice cream sundae
Roast chicken and chips or potatoes with vegetables and gravy, followed by an ice cream sundae
Chicken nuggets and chips, followed by an ice cream sundae

Includes soft drink and orange juice
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Hotel Decoration Upgrades

Basic Lighting Package from $154
Includes bridal table, lectern, buffet and cake tables

Black Velvet Draping 
Draping behind Bridal table only from $395
Full room draping from $1,540

Data Projector and Screen from $429
Ceiling mounted projector and wall mounted screen 

Table Pinspot Lighting  from $27 per table
individual table spot lights and operator ($979 set up fee)

For more information please contact

Kris Licari, Managing Partner

AV Partners, Esplanade Hotel Fremantle – by Rydges

Call 9432 4860 or email klicari@avpartners.com

Just the basics  $12 per person
Chair covers and sashes, hotel centre pieces, bridal and cake table swagging 

Tiffany or Cross back Hamptons chairs from $5 per chair

Bridal table swagging with fairy lights from $120

Cake table swagging with fairy lights from $60

Gift table swagging with fairy lights from $60

Standard Bridal backdrop from $500

Staging (Ballroom only) from $350

Ceiling drapes (Ballroom only) from $1,200

Audio Visual and Draping Packages
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Hotel Features
Stay

From the moment you arrive in the sweeping driveway of the Esplanade Hotel Fremantle you will feel 
the relaxation and comfort of staying at a Rydges 4 ½ star hotel. Holiday makers will enjoy the variety 
guest rooms with balconies overlooking the city oasis of the Esplanade Park with playground, charming 
Fremantle or the resort pools. Take a dip in two outdoor swimming pools and relax in the three outdoor 
spas, there’s also a sauna and two gyms. 

Explore 

You will be staying in the heart of Fremantle within easy walking distance to famous markets, 
museums, art galleries, Fishing Boat Harbour, beaches, unique shopping, nightlife, restaurants and 
bars. Throughout the year Fremantle hosts many festivals and events which add to the unique culture 
of the vibrant port city – check our website to plan your stay. 

Indulge 

You’ll be spoilt with two restaurants – the Atrium Garden Restaurant buffet and The Harbour Master 
featuring tapas, grill and local seafood, wine room and alfresco area – and two bars including Marine 
Lounge Bar and the Ball & Chain with craft beer, whiskey and pub grub.
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Preparing for the day…

• Confirm your reception venue and organise deposits
•  Choose and book your wedding ceremony venue and celebrant
•  Decide on approximate guest numbers and prepare a list
•  Choose a colour theme for dresses, flowers, stationery and reception venue
• Choose a wedding photographer and videographer
• Source a florist and discuss themes and styles
• Begin to research honeymoon destinations
• Consider designs and options for your wedding dress
•  Investigate music options for the ceremony and reception

Eight weeks to go…

• Post invitations
•  Begin making accommodation arrangements for out of town guests
• Order wedding cake
•  Make any necessary personal appointments, e.g. legal, medical, beauty
• Apply for your marriage license

Four weeks to go…

• Finalise guest list and numbers
• Arrange a seating plan
• Schedule a wedding rehearsal and advise all attendants
• Organise a dress fitting for you and your bridesmaids

Two weeks to go…

• Finalise table decorations
• Organise place cards
• Reconfirm band or DJ arrangements and song choices

One week to go…

• Final meeting with the bride and groom and organisers
• Ceremony rehearsal with the bridal party
• Confirm final guest numbers
•  Hold final consultation with the florist, photographer, musician and 

wedding cars
• Confirm pick up date and final fittings for suits and dresses
• Ensure you have all necessary tickets, passports, etc. for honeymoon

The day before…

•  Arrange to have the cake, decorations, place cards, etc. delivered to the 
reception venue

• Prepare and overnight bag for the wedding night
• Pack an “emergency kit” with safety pins, tissues, cosmetics and sewing kit

Wedding Planner
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Cnr Marine Tce & Essex St, Fremantle 

www.fcec.com.au 

Call 9432 4801 

Email functions_esplanadefremantle@rydges.com
ABN 69 160 752 670

Historic, 
Romantic 
Fremantle

  Esplanade Hotel 
Fremantle - By Rydges

1  Fishing Boat Harbour

2 Notre Dame

3 Wedding Façade

4 Fremantle’s West End

5 Roundhouse

6 WA Maritime Museum

7 Elder Building

8 Mouat Street

9 St Patricks Basilica

10 Old Fire Station

11 Fremantle Arts Centre

12 Fremantle Prison

13 The Scots Church


